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桥吧青少儿英语
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桥吧英语倡导自主、快乐的学习理念，颠覆了传统学习模式，创造了全新的学习体验。源自

英国名校的外教师资，为每一位青少儿学员提供专业、品质、定制化教学服务。在学英语的

同时，为孩子提供轻松、快乐的英语母语环境，让孩子从小双母语，给孩子营造美好的学习

体验。

针对中国4-12岁青少儿的语言发展特点，桥吧英语独家引进全套原版剑桥英语课程体系

-PICARO英语趣味学习课程。设有预习、巩固、复习、入门测试、阶段测试及剑桥等级考试

样题，用于监测孩子的学习进展，提升学习效果，增强学习信心。课程体系中更设有PICARO

英语学习游戏，丰富有趣、互动性强，引人入胜，寓教于乐，让孩子轻轻松松学英语。

桥吧青少儿英语学习理念

让学习成为
美好体验

让过程更
轻松

让结果更
有效
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PICARO Units 1-4: YLE Pre-Starters 

Topics - 新增词汇约280个，168节外教一对一互动课(含8节测评课）

学习目标：

以培养英语学习习惯为侧重点，从培养少年儿童的英语基础语言能力和语感入手，培养学生

的英语语言思维能力，建立起英语学习的自信心与荣誉感。使零基础的学龄前、学龄儿童有

一定的词汇积累，并能用英语进行简单的交谈，在此同时注重培养孩子的英语学习兴趣，轻

松、活泼的气氛中为孩子以后的英语学习打下良好的基础。

本级学习计划

YLE Pre-Starters 
(预备级)

Pre-A1

1 2
YLE Starters

(一级)

(Pre-A1) - A1

3

 

YLE Movers
(二级)

A1-A2

4
YLE Flyers

(三级) (KET)

A2-B1

PICARO级别

 剑桥英等级

CEFR级别
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Contents Map 

Unit 1

Topics

1
Hello

2 
Meet the characters

3 
Family

4 
Family and friends

5 
Colours

6 
Animals

7 
Counting to 5

8 
Counting animals 

and colours

9 
My toys

10 
Boy or girl?

Vocabulary CYLE Structures and 
Topics 

Hello, Goodbye, What’s your name?  
My name is _______.

Charlie, Draco, Jamal, Pitch, Potch, Teeny, Tiny, 
Yuki, Zoe, Who is it? It’s ________. 

baby, brother, dad(dy), friend, mum(my), sister 

Alex, Anna, baby, brother, Charlie, dad(dy), Draco, 
friend, Jamal, mum(my), Pitch, Potch, sister, Teeny, 
Tiny,  Yuki, Zoe, Who is it? It’s ________.  

blue, green, red, white, yellow

a bird, a cat, a cow
a sheep

1, 2, 3, 4, 5

a bird, blue, a cat, a cow
green, a horse, red, a sheep, white, yellow, 
numbers 1-5

a ball, a doll, a teddy, bear, a toy, a toy box, a train, 
Wow!

a boy, a girl, he, I, it, she, you

Exclamations 
Interrogative 

Interrogative 

Nouns
Family and friends 

Interrogative 
Nouns 
Family and friends  

Adjectives 
Colours 

Nouns 
Animals  

Determiners 
Numbers 1–5

Interrogative 
Colours, Animals 
Numbers 1–5 

Nouns 
Toys 

Pronouns 
Family and friends
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Contents Map 

Unit 1

Topics Vocabulary CYLE Structures and 
Topics 

11
What’s his name?

12 
Toys, Boy or girl, his, hers

13
Parts of the Body

14
Clothes

15
Fruit

16 
Parts of the body, clothes,  

fruit

17
Greetings

18
Animals and Colours

19 
Colours and Toys

20 
Family, animals, colours, 

the body review

How are you? OK , Pardon? What’s her name?  
What’s his name? He’s Charlie. She’s Zoe.

A toy, a doll, a train, a ball, a teddy bear, a toy box, 
he, she, a boy, a girl, his, her

an arm,  a leg, a body, a head, a hand

a hat, a t-shirt, a skirt, a shirt, trousers, shoes

a banana, a pear, an orange, a lemon, an apple, 
a mango

an arm,  a leg, a body, a head, a hand, a hat, a 
t-shirt, a skirt, a shirt, trousers, shoes, a banana, 
a pear, an orange, a lemon, an apple, a mango

Alex, Anna, Hello, Goodbye, My name is_____. 
This is _____.

a sheep, an animal, a farmhouse, red, yellow, 
green, blue, white

red, yellow, blue, green, a doll, a train, a teddy 
bear, a toy box, a ball, my his, her, your

mum(my), dad(dy), brother, sister, a baby

a sheep, friend

Possessive adjective
Interjections

Toys, Pronouns
Family and friends
Possessive adjective 

 Nouns
The body and the face

Nouns
Clothes 

Nouns 
Food 

The body and the face 
Clothes 
Food 

Exclamations 
interrogative

Interrogative 
Colours
Animals 

Interrogative 
Colours
Toys

Family and friends
Colours, Animals 
The body and the face 
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Contents Map 

Unit 2

Topics Vocabulary CYLE Structures and 
Topics 

a hand, a foot, feet, a nose, eyes, ears, a mouth, 
a face, hair, an arm, a leg, a body, a head

purple, orange, pink, brown, green, red, yellow, 
blue, white

mother, father, grandma, grandpa, mummy, 
mum, daddy, dad, brother, sister, baby 

mother, father, grandma, grandpa, mummy, 
mum, daddy, dad, brother, sister, baby, a nose, 
eyes, ears, a mouth, a face, brown, orange, pink, 
purple, numbers 1-5

Look at…, Stop, Listen, Stand up, Sit down.

a bird, a cow, a duck, a horse, a sheep 

lizard, monkey, snake, tiger, colours  purple, 
orange, pink, brown 

Look at…, Stop, Listen, Stand up, Repeat, Sit

lizard, monkey, snake, tiger 

a home, a bedroom, a dining room, a garden, 
a hall, a kitchen, a living room, a bathroom, 
Alex, Anna, Ben, Bill, Jill

morning, breakfasttime, lunchtime, playtime, 
hometime, suppertime,  bathtime, bedtime

1
My body and face

2
More colours

3
My family

4
Family, face and colours

5
Look, stop and listen

6
It’s my cat

7
Zoo animals

8
Instructions, zoo animals 

and family

9
My home

10
Times of the day

Nouns 
The body and face 

Adjectives 
Colours

Nouns 
Family and friends

Interrogative 
Colours
The body and face 
Family and friends

Present simple -
imperatives 

Possessive Adjectives 
Animals

Nouns
Animals
Interrogatives

Animals
Family  and friends
Present simple 

Time

Nouns
The home
Interrogatives
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Contents Map 

Unit 2

Topics Vocabulary CYLE Structures and 
Topics 

11
More clothes

12 
I like, I don’t like

13
Numbers 6-10

14
Daily routines

15
Things in my home

16 
Instructions in the home

17
Family members 

and the home

18
Routines and 
instructions

19 
Zoo animals and 

numbers

20 
Who? What? Where?

coat, sunglasses, jacket, jeans, watch, t-shirt, skirt, 
trousers, shirt, shoes, blue, yellow, red, green, hat, 
brown, black, white, grey, purple, orange, pink

like/don’t like, a computer, a spider, a bath, an 
onion, an ice-cream

hippo, lion, lizard, monkey, snake, tiger

get up, get dressed,  eat breakfast, play with my 
toys, eat lunch, eat supper, get undressed, have a 
bath, bath time, bedtime, breakfast time, lunch 

a table, a chair, a radio, a phone, a cup, a clock, a 
book, bathroom, home, bedroom, dining room, 
garden, hall, kitchen, living room

Look at…, stop, listen, stand, sit, Oliver, Draco, 
Zoe, Charlie, Pitch, Potch

grandma grandpa mummy, daddy, brother sister, 
baby, bathroom, bedroom, dining room, garden, 
hall, home, kitchen, living room 

home, routines, toys, a table, a chair, a radio, a cup, 
a phone, a clock, a book, a doll,  a train,  a ball, a 
Teddy bear, a toy box, purple, orange, pink, brown, 
a doll,  a train, a ball,  a teddy bear, a toy box, TV

bird, cow, duck, horse, sheep, numbers 1-10

Oliver , Teeny, Tiny, Draco, Zoe, Charlie, Alex, Anna, 
a picaroon, a doll,  a train,  a ball,  a Teddy bear, 
a toy box, the home, who, what, where

Adjectives
Colours
General vocabulary 

Present simple 
General vocabulary

Numbers 1-20 
Nouns
Animals

Present simple
Interrogative
The home

Interrogative 
Present simple 
The home

Present simple 
imperatives 
General vocabulary 

interrogative 
Nouns, The home
Family and Friends

Present simple 
Interrogatives 
General vocabulary 

Interrogative 
Animals, Present Simple
Numbers 1-20 

Interrogatives 
General vocabulary 
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Contents Map 

Unit 3

Topics Vocabulary CYLE Structures and 
Topics 

Letter names A-Z

get up, get dressed, have breakfast, play with my 
toys, eat lunch, eat supper, have a bath, go to 
bed

o –doll, box

picnic,  a tree, see

a bike, a boat, a bus, a car,  a motorbike, a train, 
drive, ride

a tree, see, a bike, a boat, a bus, a car,  
a motorbike, a train, drive, ride

in, behind, next to, between, on, under, and
box,  TV, chair, table

many, fruit,  lime, lemon, apple, pineapple, 
coconut, tomato, watermelon, numbers 1-10

sausage(s), water, bread, milk, chips, lemonade, 
meat, onion(s), peas,

behind, next to, between, on, under, and box, TV, 
chair, table, many, fruit, lime, lemon, apple, in,  
pineapple, coconut, tomato, watermelon, milk, 
sausage(s), water, bread,  chips, lemonade, meat, 
onion(s), peas, numbers 1-10

1
A-Z  

2
Review Unit 2

3
Short Vowels

4
At the park

5
Transport

6
You can drive it in the 

park

7
in, on, under

8
How many?

10
Prepositions, How many , 

more food

Letters

General vocabulary 
Adjectives ,Colours 
Numbers 1-20 
Present simple 

Vowels

Can for ability 
General nouns 

Present continuous 
Transport 

Can for ability 
Transport 
General nouns

Prepositions 
The home

How many 
There is / There are 
Food, Numbers 1-20 

Prepositions 
The home 
Food & drink

Food
Would like + (n) or (v) 

9
More food  +

 please & thank you
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Contents Map 

Unit 3

Topics Vocabulary CYLE Structures and 
Topics 

11
Birthdays/ages

12 
I can dance

13
Initial consonants

14
I can eat 2 birthday cakes!

15
The bedroom

16 
Day and night

17
The park and prepositions

18
What are they doing?

19 
Big or small

colours/animals

20 
 Initial consonant 

sounds/vowels 

Happy birthday, cake, camera, friend, give, party, 
photo, present, sing, take a photo

walk, wave, smile, run, jump, hide, dance, catch
 (a ball) , bounce (a ball)

s, t,n,p, sister, skirt, sing, teddy bear, toy, t-shirt, 
nose, number, next to, pet, pink, parrot, car, cat

walk, wave, smile, run, jump, hide, dance, catch
 (a ball) , bounce (a ball), Happy birthday, cake, 
camera, friend, give, invite, party, photo, present, 
sing, take a photo

bed, lamp, clock, mat, cupboard, book, sleep, 
read, in, next to,  mirror, door, 

day, night, moon, star, sky, sun, wake up, dream
sleep, get dressed

sky picnic, playground, a tree, see, lunch, a boat
in, behind, next to, between, on, under, and

read, watch, write, paint, drink, draw, cook, clean

lion, lizard, monkey, snake, tiger, red, blue, yellow, 
green, brown, black, white, grey, purple, orange, 
pink

a - hat, cat, apple, mango / e - pet, red, teddy bear, 

doll, box / u - mum, jungle, lunch / s - sister, skirt, 
sing, / t - teddy bear, toy, t-shirt,  / n - nose, 
number, next to / p - pet, pink, parrot

Nouns
General vocabulary
Wh questions 
Present continuous

Can for ability
Verbs 
Present simple

Verbs 
General nouns 
Can for ability

The home 
Prepositions

General nouns 
Present simple 

Nouns
The world around us 
Prepositions 

Present continuous 
Verbs

Adjectives 
Animals
Colours

Letters and pronunciation

Letters and pronunciation
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Contents Map 

Unit 4

Topics Vocabulary CYLE Structures and 
Topics 

an apple, apples, a banana, bananas, a bed, beds, a 
boat, boats, a boy, boys, a car, cars, a girl, girls, on, 
a lamp, lamps, a picture, pictures, next to, under

bring, hold, put on, sit down, stand up, take, take 

onions, meat, sausages, water

angry, happy, sad

draw a picture, go to the park, go to the zoo, want 
have a burger, have a drink, have some chips, OK, 
have some ice cream, have some lemonade, let’s,

climb, drop, hit, kick, pick up, point, swim, throw

climb a tree, draw a picture, drop an ice cream, 
have an apple, have a drink, have some chips, 
have some ice cream, have some lemonade, have 
some mango, hit a ball, kick a ball, pick up the 
doll, point at, swim, throw a ball,angry, happy, sad 

black, blue, brown, green, red, white, yellow, a 
board, a bookcase, a chair, a classroom, a desk, 

behind, between, in, next to, on, under, a book, a 
chair, a clock, an eraser, a pencil, a picture, a ruler, 
a table, a teacher

‘c’ is for cat, car, cow, crocodile, ‘d’ is for dad, desk, 
doll, door, ‘g’ is for girl, grandad, grass, ‘m’ is for 
mat, monkey, monster, mum

Alex, Anna, Ben, Charlie, Jill, a teacher, behind, in, 
between,  next to, on, under, a board, a book, a 
bookcase, a chair, a classroom, a clock, a desk, a

picture, a ruler, a table, the wall, a window, ‘c’ as in 
cat, ‘d’ as in doll, ‘g’ as in girl, ‘m’ as in mum, ‘n’ as in 
nose, ‘p’ as in pink, ‘s’ as in snake, ‘t’ as in ten

1
There are so many 

words I know

2
Listen to your teacher

3
Feelings

4
Let’s go to the zoo

5
What are you doing?

6
Fun at the  park

7
My Classroom

8
Things in my classroom

10
The Picaro classroom

There is… / There are…
Singular and plural
nouns / Adjectives

Present simple
Imperative
General vocabulary

Present simple –
yes or no questions
Adjectives

Let’s + verb
Food
Places

Present continuous
Verbs / Question words
Yes or no questions

Present continuous
Present simple
Adjectives

School
Colours
Wh- questions

School
Prepositions

School
Prepositions
Names

Initial consonant
General vocabulary

9
More consonant sounds
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Contents Map 

Unit 4

Topics Vocabulary CYLE Structures and 
Topics 

11
Lots of clothes

12
My favourites

13
Whose is it?

14
Our favourite clothes

15
Seasons

16
The weather

17
Opposites

18
What can I see in each

season?

19
Upper and lower case

letters

20
Letters, sounds and words

a bag, a dress, gloves, a handbag, a scarf, socks, a 
sweater

activity, drink, food, toy, banana, chips, fruit, ice 
cream, lemonade, mango, milk, water, computer, 
doll, train, dancing, running, singing, swimming, 
like, love

hers, his, mine, ours, yours

a bag, a dress, gloves, a handbag, a scarf, socks, a 
sweater, blue, green, red, yellow, hers, his, mine, 
ours, yours

season, spring, summer, autumn, winter

weather, cloud, cloudy, ice, icy, rain, rainy, snow, 
snowy, sun, sunny, wind, windy, rainbow

big, small, clean, dirty, new, old, tall, short, mat, 
sunglasses, shorts

spring, summer, autumn, winter, big, clean, dirty, 
new, old, short, small, tall, cloud, cloudy, ice, icy, 
rain, rainy, snow, snowy, sun, sunny, wind, windy, 
weather, rainbow

lower case, upper case

A, alphabet, B, bee, C, carrot, D, E, egg, F, G, H, I, J, 
K, L, letter, M, N, O, P, Q, queen, R, rainbow, S, T, U,
umbrella, V, violin, W, X, xylophone, Y, yoyo, Z, 
zebra

Clothes
Colours
Present continuous

Sports and leisure
Food / noun
Like + verb –ing or
My favourite… is

Possessive pronouns
Possessive adjectives
Question words

Like + verb –ing
Sports and leisure
Possessive pronouns
Possessive adjectives
General vocabulary

Seasons
General vocabulary
Present simple

Weather
Clothes
Present simple

Adjectives
General vocabulary
Question words

Seasons / Weather
Adjectives
Like or love + noun
My favourite… is

The alphabet

The alphabet
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Picaro是一套由剑桥大学外语考

试部、卡普兰国际英语和福克斯

国际频道的Baby TV联合开发的

英语课程，是一门针对剑桥英语

等级考试(YLE/KET)，为4至12岁

青少儿提供的全面英语课程，并

和欧洲语言共同框架(CEFR)对接。

通过对此套课程的学习，培养学生英文听说读写能力，剑桥少儿英语考试技能，计算机应用

能力，解决问题的能力，独立学习的能力等。

这是一套交互式多级语言学习课程，包括在线LMS，在线游戏，教师用书，学生用书，练习

册，故事书，歌曲和语音材料，用于支持各种不同的学习环境，以满足国际课堂中多样化和

日益数字化的需求，寓教于乐。

Picaro英语课程引言

Learning
Books

Online 
Games

Teacher’s
Books

Online
LMS

Songs
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PICARO系列教材共分4个级别，每级4册，每册包含20个Topics，每个Topic两节外教互动课，

每册共计包含一对一外教互动课42节(含2节阶段测评课)。为达到较为理想的学习效果，建议

每位学员每周至少上3次外教互动课。同时，根据以下步骤完成全面循环学习。

Picaro英语趣味学习课程体系学习方法

课前预习

课前预习 外教互动 课后作业

课程回放 在线学习游戏 阶段测评

外教互动 阶段测评外教互动课后作业
课程回放

在线学习
游戏

学员学习过程图

全面循环学习法
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提前了解下节课需要学习的主要内容，做好预习，让孩子有备而来。

第一步：课前预习

与本科及以上学历，拥有专业认证英语教学资格的英国名校外教沟通互动，充分运用TPR/S-

DC等教学法，配以精致专业的教学课件、英文动画、歌曲儿歌等教学资料，充分激发孩子学

习英语的兴趣和潜能，使孩子在心灵深处获得对英语语言的极致体验。

第二步：外教一对一互动课
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与外教一对一互动很好玩儿，学到了不少新知识，能记住吗？不要担心，课后完成这3项，在

“玩”的过程中，让孩子“玩”有所获。

1、课后作业：每节课后，孩子都会有相关的小作业。与外教互动课上注重“听说”不同，课后

作业更注重“写”的练习，形式丰富多样，能够很好地巩固课上的学习效果。

第三步：课后作业+课程回放+线上学习游戏

2、查看课程回放：外教在课上讲的知识没有全部吸收？别担心，每堂课都有课程记录，课后

孩子想学几次就学几次，不仅能巩固知识，发现问题，家长还可以随时了解孩子学习情况。
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3、在线原版英语学习游戏软件：

此 外 ， 游 戏 内 容 还 对 接 剑 桥

YLE/KET考试点，让孩子熟悉他们

需要知道的关键语言知识，同时激

励并引导青少儿学习者通过游戏和

基于游戏活动进行学习。

PICARO系列英语学习游戏制作精美，丰富有趣、互动性强，引人入胜，寓教于乐，通过游戏

的形式让孩子在“玩中学，学中用”，孩子甚至感觉不到自己是在学习。

PICARO系列教材每册包含20个Topics，

每个Topic都按照“学习”“练习”“巩固”

的方法分成3类游戏。游戏任务由浅

入深，孩子通过游戏来练习听、读和

写的能力。
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PICARO系列教材共分4个级别，每级4册，

每册外教将会给孩子安排2次专业测评课，

从而更好地了解孩子的英语学习情况，了

解孩子的强弱项，便于外教下一步制定更

好的学习计划。与此同时，阶段测试也会

让孩子和家长看到直观的进步，增强孩子

英语学习的自信心。

第四步：阶段测评

PICARO系列教材共分4个级别，每个

级别分别包含240个丰富有趣的在线

英语小游戏，孩子可以在线畅玩，也

可以将其下载到本地电脑，即便没有

网络也可以随时随地，想玩就玩，轻

轻松松“玩转”英语！


